Changes in weight, arterial and peripheral venous pressures, and venous outflow were measured during levarterenol infusion and sciatic nerve stimulation in an isolated hindlimb with constant arterial inflow. Our results indicate that the weight loss which occurs during these procedures is caused by peripheral venous constriction, and that the loss of volume from the hindlimb is almost entirely from the intravascular compartment.
Changes in weight, arterial and peripheral venous pressures, and venous outflow were measured during levarterenol infusion and sciatic nerve stimulation in an isolated hindlimb with constant arterial inflow. Our results indicate that the weight loss which occurs during these procedures is caused by peripheral venous constriction, and that the loss of volume from the hindlimb is almost entirely from the intravascular compartment. B LOOD is translocated from the systemic circuit into the heart and lungs during the continuous infusion of levarterenol into intact anesthetized dogs. 1 This phenomenon occurs after splenectomy, and does not appear to be the result of cardiac muscle failure secondary to the elevation of systemic arterial pressure. 1 An elevated blood flow in the inferior vena cava, occurring early during the drug infusion and correlated with an increased systemic venous pressure gradient, suggested that venous constriction might be the active mechanism causing this translocation of blood. 1 Data published by Alexander 2 ' ^ indicate that the pressure-volume curve of the splanchnic venous system can be modified by constrictor drugs, and that venomotor compensations occur during the development of hemorrhagic shock. Hadd}', Richards, Alden, and Visscher 4 measured small vein pressures in the foot of the dog by retrograde cannulation, and found large fluctuations in venous pressure gradients, not correlated with changes in large vein pressure. Similarly, Visscher 5 reported a rise in small vein pressures when levarterenol was injected into an arterj', even though arterial inflow decreased. Rashkind and his collaborators 6 found that in the do«r, with fixed cardiac output, venous return changed in the same direction as peripheral resistance, under a variety of experimental procedures. They suggested that the changes in venous return were produced by active changes in postarteriolar blood vessels. All these data support the view that active venous constriction plays an important role in the translocation of blood within the animal.
Since it appeared from our earlier work that blood was being translocated from the caudal portions of the dog, we have studied the effect of levarterenol infusion and sciatic nerve stimulation in the perfused hindlimb.
METHODS
On the day of the experiment, 2 dogs were anesthetized with sodium pentobaibital, 6 mg./Kg. One was bled and its lungs were removed for reoxygenation of blood. Heparin (10 ing./Kg.) plus manuronate (30 mg./Kg.) were used to prevent coagulation of the blood. Either compressed air or a mixture of 95 per cent oxygen and 5 per cent carbon dioside was used to ventilate the isolated lungs. A hindlimb was removed from the other dog with the aid of a cautery, following isolation of the femoral artery and vein. The leg was then transferred to the perfusion apparatus, with the leg devoid of circulation for not more than 3 min. The largest sizes of polyethylene tubing which would conveniently enter the femoral artery and vein were used to connect the perfusion tubing to the vessels. This animal was then bled to death and blood from the two animals pooled in the perfusion apparatus. Figure 1 schematically represents the experimental arrangement. A constant flow of blood, magnetically stirred (P 1 ), was pumped from a reservoir (E) in a constant temperature bath (D) into the femoral artery-Venous outflow pressure from the femoral vein was fixed at about 5 mm.
Hg by an open-ended J tube (I). blood was re-oxygenated in the isolated lung and returned to the blood reservoir. Blood Pump. The constant perfusiou pump was a modified Brewer automatic pipetting machine (A). The gravity valves (C) were removed from their ordinary position above the syringe and placed on the opposite side of a rubber diaphragm (B). The syringe and rigid tubing connecting the syringe to the Incite chamber below the diaphragm were then filled with a 1:1 glycerine and water solution. With careful exclusion of all air bubbles, the pump output was independent of output pressure to over 200 mm. Hg. Glycerin prevented syringe sticking, so that the pump could be operated for long periods without attention. Withdrawal of the syringe barrel depressed the rubber membrane, thus drawing blood into the distal half of the lucite chamber. On the return stroke, blood was forced into the perfusion tubing.
Hindlimb Weight. A Toledo 3031D beam scale (L) was modified to give a continuous record of hindlinib weight. The leg was placed on a platform constructed of wire screen, with an unweighed drop-pan beneath it to catch the blood which oozed from the cut surface of the leg. On the beam of the scale opposite the pan was mounted an iron slug (it) which moved with the beam in the fixed induction field of n Schaevitz variable linear differential transformer. A Sanborn strain gage amplifier was used to power the transformer, and the output was recorded on a Sanborn direct writing oscillograph. The amplification was set so that a deflection between 1 to 3 cm./Gm. weight change was obtained. This particular Toledo scale has a weight range of 30 Gm. and will sustain a total load of up to 25 Kg. All connecting tubing was arranged so that drag on the scale was constant; this was possible because the total displacement of the scale beam for a 30 Gm. weight change is only about a tenth of an inch. The scale with the transformer was found to be stable and linear, and was calibrated before and after each run throughout the range of the observed weight changes.
Blood Pressures. All pressures were optically recorded on u Waters kymograph from Gregg membrane manometers (A r ). Small vein pressure (J) was measured by the method of Haddy Blood Volume of Leg. After the initial procedures had been accomplished, the blood volume of the leg was determined from the mean circulation time of red cells containing P. 13 * The radioactive red cells were injected into the arterial cannula, the femoral vein flow was caught in interrupted samples, and the concentration of radioactive P* 1 was analyzed by the method of Lawson et al. 7 Blood flow calculated from the dilution curve of the P " did not differ significantly from flow as measured by direct collection of the venous outflow. The blood volume of the leg was then calculated as the product of the mean circulation time of the P"-containing red cells and the directly measured flow.
The levarterenol was introduced into the blood reservoir (E), stirred rapidly, and the leg was then perfused with a constant concentration of the drug. In a number of experiments the transcapillary movement of fluid, during the infusion of levarterenol, was measured by the dilution of two blood tags, the plasma tag T-1824 and the red cell tag P." The tags were added to the blood •We wish to thank Dr. H. C. Lawson for most of these determinations. reservoir, stirred, and allowed to flow through the leg for a period of approximately 15 min. When the tags had equilibrated with blood in the leg, levarterenol was introduced into the reservoir and the entire venous outflow was caught in interrupted samples. The volume of the samples was noted and two aliquots were taken, one for the optical density of T-1S24, the other for the radioactivity of P™. The optical density of T-1824 was measured by the alcohol precipitation method of Dow and Pickering,' and radioactive P" concentration was determined as previously described. 1 In vitro determinations indicated that a change in concentration of the tags of less than 1 per cent could be measured.
In some experiments the sciatic nerve was isolated and cut high in the thigh previous to amputation. Forty milligrams of gallamine (Flaxedil) were introduced into the blood reservoir, and after the voluntary muscles were completely paralyzed-as indicated by failure to respond to nerve stimulation-the effects of stimulation of the sympathetic fibers in the sciatic nerve were investigated. Stimulation of the sciatic nerve was done with a Thyratron stimulator through a shielded electrode, at various frequencies. In one experiment we studied the effect of levarterenol infusion in a skinned hindlimb. The skin and paw were removed with the aid of the cautery. The leg was wrapped in saline-moistened gauze, covered with aluminum foil, and placed on the scale as in the other experiments. Figure 2 shows typical effects of the continuous infusion of levarterenol into the isolated hindlimb. Because of the dead space in the perfusion apparatus, the drug did not reach the leg until 60 see. after it had been introduced into the blood reservoir. Invariably, the response was an initial elevation in the leg weight and mean arterial pressure, occurring simultaneously with a fall in "venous outflow below arterial inflow. In 4 of 7 such experiments there was an initial decline in peripheral venous pressure during this period. The plot of weight increase against the increase in mean arterial pressure is shown in figure 3 . The relationship is a curvilinear one, with the concavity of the curve toward the weight axis. Essentially the same type of curve is seen if the weight changes are plotted per 100 Gm. of hindlimb weight. Neither the increase in mean arterial pressure nor the increase in leg weight showed any correlation with the concentration of levarterenol infused, or with the magnitude of the arterial pressure in the hindlimb before the introduction of the levarterenol.
RESULTS
After the initial increase in leg weight, a fall in leg weight accompanied an elevation of peripheral venous pressure and a rise in venous outflow above arterial inflow. In general, the larger the elevation in peripheral venous pressure, the greater the magnitude of the weight loss.
Dilutions of the plasma tag T-1824 and the erythrocyte tag P 32 are also shown in figure 2 . These tags were introduced into the perfusing apparatus to separate the movement of blood out of the hindlimb from weight changes secondary to transeapillary movement of fluid. The results of 7 such experiments are essentially identical and showed a dilution of both tags during the initial weight gain, and a concentration of both tags during the weight loss. "Weight loss or gain from the movement of interstitial fluid was calculated as: where AW =° weight change ( + or -) ; y, =_ volume of sample; P= 32 =-counts/min. in control blood; P' a " = counts/min. in sample, and a plot of the weight changes from these calculations is shown in figure 2 . As can be seen, weight changes secondary to fluid movement across the capillary are insignificant when compared with the gross weight changes in the hindlimb, and these weight changes are in an opposite direction to those recorded with the scale.
Weight and pressure changes which accompany sciatic nerve stimulation are presented in figure 4 . Initial weight increases at the onset of stimulation were very small or nonexistent in this group of experiments. The response was a simple rise in arterial and peripheral venous pressures, with a fall in leg weight. Pressure changes were generally not as great as those during levarterenol infusion, and the pressures tended to fall slowly, even though stimulation was maintained. Table 1 presents the data from all the experiments, and includes the volume of blood in the leg as measured by the flow-dilution technie. The average blood volume in these preparations was 15.2 ml., which represents 2.1 per cent of the total weight of hindlimb. An average of 27.3 per cent of the volume of blood in the hindlimb was displaced from the leg during the levarterenol infusiou aud nerve stimulation. DISCUSSION Our data indicate that the initial gain in hindlimb weight during the continuous infusion of levarterenol is the result of a primary effect of the drug on arterioles. Constriction of these vessels-while arterial inflow remains constant-impounds blood in the arteries aud raises both the iutraarterial volume and pressure. This arteriolar con-striction also reduces the blood flow into capillaries and veins, resulting in a fall in peripheral venous pressure and a reduction of venous outflow below arterial inflow. Dilution of both blood tags during the initial weight increase indicates a fall in net hydrostatic capillary pressure. This places the increased resistance, causing the impounding of blood, proximal to the capillaries. As arterial pressure rises sufficiently to overcome the elevated arteriolar resistance, an increased flow of blood and an increased amount of drug are presented to the veins. As a consequence, there is an elevation in peripheral venous pressure above the control level and the venous outflow exceeds arterial inflow. Failure to observe this initial elevation in hindlimb weight during nerve stimulation might have been expected, as the nerve impulses should reach both arteries and veins at about the same time, and an increase in weight due to the impounding of blood in the arteries would be obscured by the translocation of blood from veins due to venous constriction.
SHADLB, ZUKOP AND DIANA
Flattening of the pressure-volume curve (i.e., the decline in the magnitude of the pressure elevation as the volume of blood impounded in the arteries increases, figure 3 ) has been previously described, by Alexander, 2 who has shown that adrenergic stimulation will increase the distensibility of the aorta and augment its effectiveness as a blood reservoir. Similar types of pressure-volume curves have been obtained by Lanari, Bromberger-Barnea and Lambertine 9 in the human forearm. Our results follow this pattern, but are complicated by the fact that the peak weight increase may be the result of two variables : impounding of blood on the arterial side and the simultaneous loss of blood from the venous side of the hindlimb.
Values for the blood volume in these hiudlimbs (2.1 per cent of total leg weight) are very similar to those reported by Pappenheimer 10 in his work on the isolated legs of dogs. We were rather surprised at the percentage of the blood volume in the leg which could be translocated by either levarterenol or nerve stimulation Although it appears that the percentage translocated from the hindlimbs during nerve stimulation is somewhat greater than by levarterenol infusion, the small number of experiments precludes any definite statement in this regard. Fibrillary muscular contraction was occasionally seen in these legs, and it might be expected that gallamine by decreasing extravascular support, could increase the volume of the venous pool, and thereby increase the volume available for translocation.
The elevation in peripheral venous pressure could, conceivably, be due either to a fall in arteriolar resistance with a concomitant increase in flow of blood from arteries into veins, or to constriction of veins downstream from the point where the venous pressures were measured. The constant arterial pressure during the time when leg weight declines would seem to rule out the first possibility. Furthermore, the relationship between weight loss and peripheral venous pressure is, to us, rather strong indirect evidence that active venous constriction was the mechanism accounting for the translocation of blood from the hindlimb.
Peripheral venous pressure as measured in a dorsal foot vein differed from such pressures measured in a vein draining the muscles of the thigh. When leg weight had decreased to its minimal value during nerve stimulation or levarterenol infusion, foot vein pressure remained elevated, even when the venous outflow and arterial inflow were at identical values, and the leg was no longer losing weight, whereas pressure in the veins draining the muscles tended to fall at this time, or even before the leg had stopped losing weight. Also, control pressures in the veins draining the muscles of the thigh were lower than in the dorsal foot veins. During the cannulation of these vessels it was noted that there were marked differences in wall thickness of these two types of vessels, the dorsal foot veins being thick-walled and difficult to distinguish from small arteries, while veins from the thigh muscles were thin-walled and rather difficult to cannulate. Our experiments do not enable ns to place, anatomically, the location of the increased resistance downstream from the point where we were measuring venous pressure in the foot, but the sustained pressure rise in these vessels indicates the presence of such areas of increased resistance. Our experiment with the skinned leg shows that the translocated blood is not derived solely from thick-walled vessels in the skin and subcutaneous tissue, but from vessels in the muscle mass as well.
An interesting question raised by these experiments is whether there is a mechanism which protects the true capillaries from these large elevations in peripheral venous pressure. In some of our experiments we continued to infuse levarterenol for long periods and found that the hindlimb slowly gained weight after the rapid weight loss had ceased. This slow gain in weight was associated with a continued concentration of the blood tags, indicating that it was caused by filtration from the plasma compartment. Using the filtration coefficient described by Pappenheimer and Soto-Rivera, 11 and assuming a capillary pressure somewhat higher than control peripheral venous pressure, we estimate that this slow weight gain occurs at about one-sixth the rate to be expected from such a rise in peripheral venous pressure. Zweifach's 12 description of the microscopic anatomy of the capillary bed affords a possible explanation of such a reduced filtration rate, since levarterenol infusion might shift the blood flow through thoroughfare channels from which little filtration would take place. We plan to study this possibilty further, in the hope of obtaining quantitative data on changes in capillary permeability during such drug infusions.
Our experiments particularly emphasize the point that measurement of large vein pressure in such a limb does not necessarily give insight into what is happening to small vein pressure. In all these experiments central venous pressure was held constant, but marked and sustained changes occurred in peripheral venous pressure. Furthermore, the differences between arterial inflow and venous outflow during the drug infusion and nerve stimulation make the calculation of total peripheral resistance in such a limb difficult to interpret, particularly when only venous outflow is measured and volume changes in the leg are unknown. 13 
SUMMARY
The movement of blood out of the hindlimb, during continuous levarterenol infusion and sciatic nerve stimulation, was studied by following weight and pressure changes under conditions of constant arterial inflow. Our data indicate that the response to levarterenol infusion is a dual one, consisting of an initial increase in hindlimb weight and arterial pressure which follows constriction of the arterioles, followed by a marked loss in hindlimb weight brought about by constriction of peripheral veins. Data obtained by introduc-ing tags into the perfusing blood indicate that only a very small percentage of the weight changes in these hindlimbs was due to the transcapillary movement of plasma or interstitial water. The response during sciatic nerve stimulation was very similar to that seen during levarterenol infusion, except that the initial increase in hindlimb weight was either absent or very markedly reduced.
The average blood volume of these legs represented 2.1 per cent of the total weight, and during sciatic nerve stimulation and levarterenol infusion an average of 27.3 per cent of this blood was translocated from the hindlimb.
These observations indicate that both levarterenol infusion and sciatic nerve stimulation cause constriction of peripheral veins as well as of arterioles, and that this venous constriction can account for the translocation of blood from the systemic circuit into the heart and lungs which occurs during the infusion of levarterenol into intact, anesthetized dogs.
SUMMABIO nsr INTERLINGUA
Le movimento de sanguine ex le isolate extremitate posterior del can esseva studiate, durante le continue infusion de levarterenol e le stimulation del nervo sciatic, per observar alterationes de peso e de pression sub conditiones de un constante inftuxo arterial. Nostre datos indica que le responsa al infusion de levarterenol es duple, consistente de un augmento initial del peso e del pression arterial in consequentia de un constriction del arteriolas e de un reduction subsequente del peso que es effectuate per le constriction del venas peripheric. Per medio del introduction de marcas in le sanguine de perfusion, datos esseva obtenite que indica que solmente un bassissime procentage del alterationes de peso in iste extremitates posterior canin esseva le effecto de un movimento transcapillar de plasma o de aqua interstitial. Le responsa observate durante le stimulation del nervo sciatic esseva multo simile a illo vidite durante le infusion de levarterenol, excepte que le augmento initial del peso del extremi-tate esseva absente o al minus grandemente redueite.
Le volumine medie de sanguine in le extremitates representava 2,1 pro cento del peso total, e durante le stimulation del nervo sciatic o le infusion de levarterenol un portion medie de 27,3 pro cento de iste sanguine esseva transdueite ex le extremitate.
Iste observationes indica que tanto le infusion de levarterenol como etiam le stimulation del nervo sciatic causa le constriction del venas peripheric e del arteriolas e que iste constriction venose suffice a expliear le translocation de sanguine ab le circuito systemic a in le eorde e le pulmon que occurre in intacte e anesthesiate canes durante le infusion de levarterenol.
